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BROCK THE SWIMMER.
Amongst the sonof labour there are noue more deserving oftheir

liard earnings than that class of persons denominated Beachmen,
on the shores ofthis kingdom. To those unacquainted with mara-
tine affairs it may be as well toa observe, that these men are bred
to the sea from their earliest infancy, are employed in the summer
months very frequently as regu4ar sailors or fishermen, and dur-
ing the Autumn, Winter, and Spring, when gales are most frequent
on our coast, in going off in boats to vessels in distress, in all
weathers, to the imminent risk of their lives ; fishing up lost an-
chors and cables, and looking out for waifs which the winds and
waves may cast in their way. Ip our sea-ports these persons are
usually divided into companies, between whom the greatest rivalry1
exists in regard to the beauty and swifiness of their boats, and
their dexterity in raraging ihem : this too, often leads to feati of
the greatest daring, which the-vidov and the orplhan have.long
to deplore. To one of these companies, known by the name of
" Layton's," whose rendezvous and "l look-out" is close to
Yarmouth Jetty, Brock belongs, and in pursuit of his calling the1
following event is recorded.

About 1 P. m. on tha Gtlh of October 1835, a vessel was observ-
cd at sea from this station witl a signal flying for a pilot, bearing
East, distant about twelve miles :iîi a space of time incredible for
those who have not witnessed the launching of a large boat on a
like occasion, the yawl "Increase," eighteen ions burden, be-
longing to Layton's gang, with ten men and a London Branch
Pilot, was under weigh steering for the object of their enterprise.
"I was as near as possible being let asiore," said Brock to me

for at the time the boat was getting down to the breahers, I was
looking at Manby's apparatus for saving the lives of persons on a
vreck tien practising, and but for the 'ining-out' of my mess-
mates vhich cauglht ny ear should have been too late ; but I
reaclhed in time to jump in with vet feet."

About four o'clock they came up with the vessel, uhich proved
to be aSpanish brig, Paîluette'de Bilboa, laden' uvith' a gènerall
cargo and' bound fro Hol-lanibui-g to Cadiz, ledk-y and both pumps
at work. A fter a great deal of thaffering aind laggliuàg in regard
to the amount of salvage and same little altecation with part of the
boat's-crv as to which or ihen should stay with the vesseli, T.
Layton (a Gatt Pilot,) J. Woolsey, and George Darling, boiatmen,
were' finally chosen to assist in pumping and piloting her into
Yarmouth harbor : the remainder of the crew of the yawl were
then sent away. The brig at this time was about five miles to the
Eastward of the Newarp Floating Light, off Winterton on the
Norfolk coast, the weather loolking squaly ; on passing the Liglit,
in their homeward course, a signal was madefor ther'n to go along-
side, and they were réquested to take on.shore a sick man, and
the poor. fellow being comfortably placed upon some jackets and
spare coats, they again shoved off and set all sail (three lugs)
they had a fresh breeze from the W. S. W. And now again mny
ioaders shall haVe Brock's own words

"There was little better than a pint of liquor in the boat, wbich
ihe Spaniard had given us, and the bottle had passed once rond,

èach man taking a nouthful, and about hall cf it was thus cas-
sumed most of us had got a bit of bread or biscuit in his hand,
making-a sort oflight meai, and into the bargain I had hold of the
main sheet. We had passed the buoy of the Newarp a few mi-
nutes, and the liglht was about two miles astern : ve had talked of
our job, (i. e. our earnings,) and. had just calculated that by ten
o'clock we should b ai Yarumouth.

" Alas ! nor wirq nor children more shall they behold,
Nor friends, nor sacred home."

Without the slightest notice of its approach a terrifi esquall from
the northward took the yawl's sailsflat aback, and the ballast,
w.hich they had trimmed to windward, being thussuddenly chang-
cd to leeward, she wasupset in.an instant. Her crew and pas-
songer were nine in number.

"Then rose from ses to sky the wild farew.ell."

But perhaps Brock's words on this occasion will excite more in-
terest than Byron's. " 'Twas terrible to listen to the cries of the

one of her spars. The boat's side was about three feet under va-
ter, and for a few minutes I stood upon her, but I found she was
gradually settling down, and when up te my chest I again left lier
and swam away, and now for the first time began to think of my
ownawful condition. My companions were all drowned, at least
I supposed so. How long it was up ta this period from the boat's
capsizing I cannot exactly say ; in such- cases, sir, there is' no
time ; but now I reflected that it was half-past 6 r. M. just be-
fore the accident occurred ; that the nearestland at the time was
six miles distant ; that it was dead low water, and the flood tide
setting off the shore, making to the southward:; therefore shouild I
ever reacli the land, it would take me àt least fifteen miles settîing
up with the flood-before the ebb would assist ne."

At-this moment a rush horse-collar, covered with old netting,
which had'been used as one of the boat's fenders, floated close to
him, iwhich lie laid of, and getting his knife out he stripped it
of the net-work, and, by puting his leftarm throught it, was sup-
ported till he had cut the waistband of his petticoat trousers, which
then fell off; his striped frock, waistcoat, and neckcloth were also
similiarly got rid of, but lie dared not try to free hiimselfof his
oued trousers, drawers, or shirt, fearing that his legs might be-
come entangled in the attempt ; lie therefore returned his Iiife
into the pocket of his trousers, and put the collar over his hend,
which, although it assisted in keeping him above water, retarded
his swimming ; and after a few moments thinking wht was best
te be done, he determined to abandon it. le now, to his great
§urprise, perceived one of his messmates swimming abead of him,
but he did not lalu him. The:roaring of' the lîrricane was past
the cries of drowning mon were no longer heard : and the moon-
beams were casting their silvery liglt over·the smooth surface of
the deep, calm and silent as the grave over which he floatedañd
into which he saw this lastofjuis companions descend without a
struggle or a cry as he approached within twenty yards of hiin.
Yes, be beheld the last of his brave crew 'die beside him ; and nòw
he was alone in the cold silent loàelingss of night, more avful
tlian:the strife ofý th e érents N'hiclhhadpreceded. Perhaps a'
this time something might warn him that lie too wo]d' soon be
mingled with the dead,

"With not one friend to animate and tell
To others' ears that death became him well."

But if such thoughts did intrude, they were but for a moment
and again bis mental energies, joined with his lion ieart and bodily
prowess, cast away all fear, and he reckoned the remotest possible
chances of deliverance, applying the means,

Courage and Hope both teaching him the practice."

Up ta this time Winterton Light had served, instead of a land-
mark, ta direct his course, but the tide had now carried hlim out of
sight of it, andin its stead " a bright star stood over where" his
hopes of'safety rested. With bis eyès steadfastly fixed upon it, he
continued swimming on, calculating the time when thetide ould
tlirn. 'But his trials were not yet past. As if to prove the power
of.human fortitude, the sky became suddenly overclouded, and

cdarlrkness was upon the face of the deep." H&no longer knew
his course, and he confessed that for a moment ho ewas afraid ; yet
lie felit that " fear iq but the betraying of the'succors which reason
offereth," and that which roused him ta further exertion would
have sealed the fate of almost any other human being-a sudden
short cracking peal of thunder blirst in stunning loudness just over
his head, and the forked and flashing lighiting at brief intervals
threw its vivid fires around him. This, tod, in its turn, passed
away, and left the wave once more calrn and unruifled ; the moon
(nearly full) again threw a more brilliant light upon the bosom of
the sea, which the storm had gone over without waking from its
slumbers. lis next effort was to free himself from his heavy-
laced boots, which greatly encumbered him, and in which lie sulc-
ceeded by the aid of his knife. He now saw Lowestoft High
Lighthouse, and could occasionally discern the tops of the cliffs
beyond-Gorlesione on the Suffolk coast. The swell of the sea
drove him over the Cross Sand Ridgej and he then got sight of a
buoy, which, although it told him bis exact position, as he says,
".took him rather a-back," as ho had hoped he was neai·er the

poor fellows, some of whom could swim, and others who could shore. It proved la be the cheqnered'buoy af St. NicholS.-Gatt,
not. bMixed with the hissing of the water and the howlings aifoff Yrmouth, and
the storm, I heard shrieks for mercy, and some that had no mean- landfour miles. And now again ha held councîl with bimself,
ing but what ârose from fear. 1 sténck out to gret clear of thetingbutwba arsa romfea. Isurck ui a gl ccarof heand the enargies of bis mind seem almosi superbuman: ha had
crowd, and in a few minutes there was no noise, for most of the been five heurs in tho water, and hera was somethiaglo hçld an
men had-sunk, and, on turning round, I saw.theboat was stilti6y;lha couid hava even gai upon the buoy, and soma.vessel
kept from going do-wn by the wind'having got under the sails. Il g come neàr topick him'up.; andîha question'wnscould«he
lhen swam back toblier, and assisted an old mari, ta getiold aofyet ubld ont four iles . Bat, ad siy9, somneWthlnit on

y;hecudhvevngtuothbuyansoevse

would soon finish me, and had I stayed but a fev minutes, upon
it, and then allerefi my mind, lhow did I knbw that ny limbs woàld-
again resurma their office ?" lie found the tide (to use a sea
tern) was broke ; it did not run so strong ;: so he abandoned the,
buoy, and steeréd for the lanid, toward which, with the %ind from
the Eastward, lie found lie vas now fast appronching. The last
trial of his fortitude was now at hand, for which he vas totally
unprepared, andwhich he considers (sailors beini fnot a little su-
perstitious) the most difficult ofanny ho had to combat.. Soon after,
he left the buoy, lie heard just above his head a vhizzing sound,-
which his imagination conjured into the prelude to the Irushing'
of a mighty wind," and close to his ear there followed a smart',
splash in thwe-water, anda sudden shriek that went,through him,
such 'as is heard

"When the lone sea bird wakes its wildest cry."

The fact was, àlarge grey guil, nistaking himi'for a corpse, lhmd
niade a daslh at him, and its loud discordant scrcam in a ionteft
brouglit a countless numnber o these formidable birds together, ail
prepared te contest for and share the spoil.

These large;and poweriful foes lie hid now to scaro from their
intended prey, and, by shouting and splashing with his bands and
feet, in a few minutes they vanished fzom siglht and heariug.

He now caughit'sight.of a vesssel at anchor, but a great way off,'
and ta get within.hail of lier ha mustswii over C6rton Sands (tho
grave of thousands,) the breakers at this time shewing their angry
white crests. As ha approached, the wind suddenly ,charged : tlhe
consequence of which vas that the swell of the sea met him. And
now again for his own discription : -

"1 got a great deal of water down my- j at, which greatly,
weakiened me, and I felt ceitain that, shduld continue, it.would;
soon be all over, and I prayed that the wind might change, or t
God would talce uaay my sonsqs before-Ifit wi
drown. Inlêss time thaul 1n mtlny had drivenovet
sand into smooth watër the îuind and swell cayeagg

the Eastward, apd my strongihsreturnetoM fresh în
beginning."~'.''. ' -~

le now felt assured that he could'reach'othe shore, 'but he con-
sidered it would be better tO get within bail of, the brig, s'medis
tance to the Southward oflhim, and-the uost difdicult taskz of tha
two, as the ebb tide was now. runnin, wvhiclh, ahhough it carried
him towards the land sel ta the Northward : and. ta, gain the object,.
of lis choice would require much greater cxertion. But hera
comes Brock again

" If I gained the shore, could I get out of the surf§ which at
this time was heavy on the beach ? and suppo'sing I'succeeded.in
this point, should I b able ta walk, climb the cliffs and get to a
bouse ? if not, th erewas little clhnac of life remai.ning long in me
but if I could maire myselhlieard on board the b'rig, then I should
secure immediate assistance. I got within two hiundreds yards o
her, the nearest possible approach, and, summoning. all niy
strength;I sung out as well as-if I bad been on shore.". He was,
answered from the deck, a boat was instantly low-erCd, and
at half-past 1 A. M.. having swam seven hiours, in an October

0

night, lue was sale on board the brig Betsy of Sunderland, coat,
laden, at anchor in Corton Roads, fourteen miles from the spot.
where the boat was capsized. . Tho captidn's name was Christian.

Once safe on b'oard, " Nature cried enough ;" hie fainted, and
continued insensibla for some tirhe. All that humanity coùld
suggest was donc for him by Christian and bis crew ; they hadno,
spirits on board, but they had bottled aie, which they made warm,
and by placing Brock before a good fire, rubbing hii dry, and
puiting him in hot blankets, he was at length with great difficulty
enabled ta get a little ofthe ale down his throat ; but 4 caused ex-
cruciating pain, as bis throat was in a state of high ingammation
from breathing (as a swimmer does) so long the saline particles.
of sea and air, and it was niow' swollen very much,. and, as ha
says, he feared ha should b suffocated. He,' however, after
a little time fell into a sleep, which refresbed and strengthened
him, but lie awoke ta intense bodily suffering. Round bis neck
and chest he %vas perfectly flayed ; the soles of bis feet,.his hands,
and-his.lhamstrings wre aiso equally excoriated. In th.is state.t
about 9 A. s.,,the brig getting under weigh with the tide, ha.was
put on shareat Lowestoft, in Suffolk,and immediately'despatched
a messenger ta Y,arm'outh with the sad tidings of the fate of the,
yawl and the rest of hier crew.

Being now safely housed under the roof of a relative,,with good
nursing and rpedical ass tance,, in five days from the.tiie f the
accident, with afirmiteheZ"walked back to Yarmouîlî, th"con-
firm the wonderful rdrt&ours oirculited re ti h,. te
ceive thecongráulations of bis'úd*ndki"dre
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